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THE WONDERS OF NATURE

Have you ever roamed through las wild and picturesque

Cascade*, or phtnged tats the solemn depths of the Olympic

BJOunta >

Have you looked mm those stars of earth, *• wild

;flowers, that grow in beauty and sweet perfume ami bound-

less profusion, with no human hand to plant, guard and train?

Have you listened to the song of birds— Iks melody .hat

defies all imitations?
Ami have you said: "All these arc for us?"
l*or us the sun rises in its dewy freshness of morn and

act-, In it- golden garniture of clouds? jjfllllp
For us the moon and stars make the night beautiful m its

calm sublimity?
The flowers bloom am! the birds sing for us— '\u25a0\u25a0'•"••

precious creatures that we are?
Such i- human conceit. Such i- self-delusion.
None m -re the sun shining upon tin- outer world of life

and not feel, after all our laudation, that we ate but part,

a foot, insignificant part, of this marvelous creation that goes

on sad on. through all the at;.'-, without us and utterly ml"

ferent to our existence.
We come we know not whence, and go we "know not

whither; the tree goes down before the storm; the flowers
fade; the birds die; every season in its ebb ami RoB teaches us

the ephemeral nature of all material thing*..

Only life, truth. love, in every varying forms, have been

since eternity began, and willbe until eternity- endless end
"How we the fleeting shadows seem.
Immortal substance they." / t

All about us is mystery The blade of grass; the little

insect-with its gatiiy wings, whose delicate mechanism fills

as with admiration, which seems to be tossed out upon

boundless creation without care; the delicate flower; the tiny

vine .about our fcet^-all cease to be ponders on in being

common. .
; The shrubs am! tree- ami the kindly animals have M in-

• gratitude, no envy, no malice. They do not repay our love with
the unkihdness of our fellow men.

The very ills of the rough life among them teem small
beside those that have, making our hearts ache, turned us'to

bittern.-- ami wrath.
How pleasant it i 10 ha c one"* life wedded, at it were,

to these sweet, innocent things— to have one's memories min-
gled with thai which i- MM beautiful of earth I *-

A BOARD OF INCOMPETDiTS

i
A Word Prom Jeth Witt.

/*H jj^y.. "Th' villigt tut

/ L_SIA "lis a tarns propsr-
*4 \~~ ttltlen in a crowd c'
Vj^Jl —, centos students."

It In 100 late now, of cciurte, but
It would have ticen nice It the cal-
endar could bate been an as,. to
give us twit Junes tn leap years.

.M"".-It i*. about"time for the taxpayer* of King county to stop
In some «a* or other tin reckless travagance and mite
agement •>( the • county commissioners.

This U.-uii of incompetent* i. flittering away hundred*
of thousands of dollars every year in so-called pad building
which'is not road building at all.

New mails arc scooped out through the forests ami over
the hills, are made barely passable for vehicles, an." are then
.'allowed to get into impassable condition before receiving any
further attention _T',

The few established old roads arc not .-tit in re;, i and
when almost washed out by rains are finally "rebuilt" at ex-
traordinary cost, when a few dollars regularly, an ! systemati-
•ally used would have hern sufficient to have kept these thor-
oughfares in proper condition.

Kinir county has spent,vast sums upon roads, and vet
HP(y***Tjkß«ajßar" * 't^kjc *immt mm<*>/*r '^,*l*'*'"**"******-*****-1H v-

today has little to show for the money. -
The commissioners are machine politicians of a some-

what small caliber, win. have no-clear business-like concep-
tions of what they should do with the public fund*.

Often they construct lane* of great length to isolated
ranches, in order to pick up a few votes at the next election,
and that seems'to lie about the extent of their feeling* of
responsibility to the people.

km,; county's roads are a disgrace, and there isn't a hu-
man possibility, that they will ever be any better until the
present hunch of commissioners are replaced by men v-In. know
how to do things anil arc willing to do therh.

Tin is an election not far ahead.

laCt the voter* look around for some men who know how
to build roads, and do efficiently all other work which devolves
upon the commissioner* of King county.

0. THOSE "AUTOMOBILE SCANDALS"
*W

The automobile is not merely a Thing that puffs like a
dragon, runs down pedestrians and contaminates the air with
bad smells.

It has developed a love for scandal.
Recently a number of auto*, have plunged down banks and

taken headers . from bridges, some near Seattle, some near
Tacoma, evidently with the deliberate intention of scandaliz-
ing a lot of men and women.;

The fact that the injured in tltrse accidents have in a
number of cases given Mined names hasn't helped them out

even a little bit. The enterprising newspaper reporters have
f.i .ceil up "John Smith" and "Peter June*." and made things
awfully unpleasant in cold type.

The '..mobile is not to be depended upon by married
men who take out young ladies for evening spins to George-
town and Tacoma. It has a trick of turning from the straight
and narrow way meant for Mtog to travel and thus getting
evcryltody into trouble

On. Good Ht*u!t
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STAR DUST 1
BY JOSH 1

Ftrtl li.kara.-r; thai "Merry
wi.i..a hat erase I* a tsood thing

Recond Hoarder: In what nay.
oil inin*

First lU.aril.tr: The Undltiiy has
begaß to dish up "Mcrij Widow"*
ilapjaCtvs.

la June a wise man will ride on
the Ice wagon la preference to the
band wagiu

The Bay far trie Job.
Employer— Am yon truthful?
Young A,.t,i!lc«!U— Tcp; bat I ain't

so Sara truthful st ta spoil your
business—Judge.

Light SußJtets..
I'kiu* -' Ite.nl.. II tut i.unkoett." »

.\u25a0list H<** si>T"
Cyrus-— "IVtif,be read the ,ytver-

llscmcttt \u25a0if a firm that staled It
In- at, \u25a0 anl.l tend a dullti Ihep'd at.-ml
aim atiiii.. light ict'ti*"

Hlltt—"And did Ihr* tend It?"
Cyrus*-" Yes, they sent him two

iH.ii.*r-ntiil. A TSt At* uf 'c Art;
leasts' .at llu* to Slake t\nil...' "

Tt'e sever Bet'knew aa ia>rtaatut j
who > ...I-111 I riave beaten 111.' rrr>
ord Ifatimethlng hadn't bsp.ienetl.--"
Ohio Slate Journal. f

Nur any one else, for that mat-
ter.

Putter
Mis. Ilri.adwsk They Bay ha

married her sitae uf her fig-
ure.

Mr Madison— Well, that wat
quilt, rial iiial

"Oh. no. Indited, It wasn't."—
Lite,

A Stlpulttlan.

'<"«• I tell jrott something In con- 1
fidence?"

"Yea; provided you'll agree not
to forests!! me by also telling It
10 all uf my friends."

The Indestructibility of matter Is
tbe M thing thst saves tin- unl
verse from wreck st Hie hands of
tbe small boy.— I'ii. I.

One Sit sf Cvldtnet.
The young widow wat trying to

mate a favorable ltn»rt>aal
' it..nt tin think. Mr. lildUecb."

she said "that uf late years iM-ople
ere win* mom and more Intel-
lit-i

"Ido." replied OMtMM I, "Inotice
among other things there ba. beeti
a great falling off in tbe number
of marriages." .

EVERETT TRUE AT THE CONVENTION

June Is tbe bride month of the
year. There Is an endless prttC4*a-

sloD of love's devotees wending
their way to tbe slur, and the

sound of the wedding mar. Ii drowns
out tbe street plain, an.l ll.' neigh-
bor's grapbnphone.

.Thousands of new families are
found.-! In Jane, probe more
than In any other Iwo months of lbs
year, an I am going to make this
article a homily to June brides.
, Whether you are the daughter of
s millionaire ora street etogaM - you
wsnt yeur wedding to be beautiful.
with all the tenderness and loving
thought that now fills your life -•
pressed In the outward show with
which yon take lanes of maiden-
hood. Tbla la natural and right. It
I. the Sentiment that cantata the
poor factory girl to sit up night
after night \u25a0 blag machine mad*
lace on lucent whlta lawn for her
Wedding dress. Th>- same feeling.

<-tac-tlv. leads that wealthy brtde-
elect from 111" avenue to send to
Paris for a gown of overpowering
inatiilfi.'.-ii.-e In which to be mar
rtttj

ll.ie your wedding dress beauti-
ful, by all means. Hut do not co to
the altar wearing the life blood, the
sout hunger, tbe very eyesight of
undtrpald, half-fed Hill like your-
self stitched In the seams of that
wonderful garment.

Do not strain the family resources

to have an elaborate .-Ming hid.
will >|..retire no one. It la not good
to begin >our new life with a He,
and that's what espendltur* beyond
your Income really meant.

One iif thtt graateat temptations
that beet the young marrlettl con-
pie I. to take a him..- or fist be
yond their means, tor the -..la pur
pose of making a "tho*lag" in their
own little etrcla. . \u25a0

at.
What will the opinion of the.**

:people matter SO years bene*, » h-rn
j.iiitwo sr* either comfortably flti
for lite or struggling to make .-nit
tiir.tr Th" w.i jrim begin yn|
married lite l. the fuming polK
which may lead in i.e. or ptefi
erty. . N

A ISO flat doesn't go well wllh
$73 s month Income, Yon ire .*'
ttoutttetlly making an Impreaalon en'
your friends. They isn't an)
themselves tor Irving I.i figure njil
how you do It. for tbey know youi
jIncome to a penny! |H

1., not go In d*bt for anything
unlets It I. a homo for which yog
ar* willing to deny yourself muts
that you now consider necessary m
your happiness. m

Unpaid hills give a family a bill
name In the community and set a.
a dead weight on the young busi-
Dees man trying In rise In the world.
Kterybody know, when ton fall to
timet yttor Wilt beaten know* how
—but they always know, and talk,
talk. talk.
leaiaia eaia ai. aa. i iiji \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .van a.. . i

lie! your fishing tackle at I'lper
la Tail's, "the sporting goods
.litre." •••

| .
The. Caglc Transfer Co.

11110 IM llflb a*. ...Ik
Our etiargea ara right, Fite-

tiltiiro van It.IS- iter hour; 1
trunk tOe; I frank* 7Sc. 1
trunks 11.01 within any rats .on-
able ille'.iici. I'm Hates.

tttat I. ttr, *I*lt.anew ~" *

BY C. K. MICMENER.
The waiter In one ..f the cafes

was about to seal me st a table In

AN ADVENTURE OF DIG" AND DOC"
(1 - \u25a0J4lßj)B^aßßlj^.a4»ntJßjSj^

!Jo Thar*'* \u25a0omathlng Doing en tht Chut. th. Chute., OUT tht Purm

t Purnlthtt All I ht Eselttmsnt.

f-\u25a0 i™-""-"'——• 'T m-nr-i-.-m. s>*W«-*.ftiii«i*"4.inw*t»* - "\u25a0——'_ ~~ , . ..

"WHirio

ttmm ninii-f of the room, where I
could be quite stone, when a .1. II

cately modulatr-i cough from an- :

other table lust to roy right brought

my eyea quickly In attention.
There was absolutely no rantvi.u to
anppoae tbtt tin- faulUesaly altliatt!
young at.man would ha*.- Ue-.-u
guilty of ; i'l-..ae'i .toughing to at-
tract my attention.

I wat about to accept In t-.nifu
ados tke chair that (lie waller had
b*t*>B proffering me .lining the
Whole of that .tlll.B'l mo-
latitat, when Oaten more that mod-
Utmi, iha.tr. cough rime to my
,* . l^-.kiug up again in as *>*\u25a0

\u25a0JtMate-nt thai was feverish la lit
titenslty, I saw a smile on tht lips

id the girl ll was Ilka tbe blfattei
jignt the first .Inlet or the kit. of
tke fit.l ray of a .iiiume-i * dawn

inn the laoufaesi \u25a0\u25a0d liu|Bts»lhll

lh of a *liau«t.r tit.) had bios- |
\u25a0Jtßt-1 Into the sails of soqualut' <

lvj.rr-.lllp
itThe voice wss like the memory

Ot a dream—n baebelor'a dream. I
rtmalned la mute altesUou and
uiyitery.

—Ob. well." the went on with a

sigh tbtt eipreatved >'<»'
the shade

r»f annoyance: **you men are til
alike Hon yon lull.*. hont>sUy,

now thst If you hid wanted lo re-
lllßttltear BS**—**

She paußstd, toitgrttlvely. It

save aw an opportunity to prove

that I was not a mummy—to do
something. 10 BBS something. I

moved Closed to her table,

j ".No. oh. no!" I (.ri.ttHtlatd "Ton
—that Is. of «ms»—"

Prubsbty I should have cob*, on
indwfißitait but she Interrupt"*!
me mercifully:

Plena* don't atjewali of If- I«
not ta th* laatt offend- Won i
you Sit flown? It's to good to set.

you. I bad no Idea you w.rt- In
town Hit* month*

I asl down dasttdtr. and then
sUnce-d up sssin The ... were
looking beyond me toward the en-
trance of the cafe. I had an In-
clination l'> follow their gate, bnt
I did not It was better to look at
the etas I Ihouifht.

Suddenly she gave a Hill* tremu-
lous cry tad her pupils widened
with terror* I ..mid bear a slight ;
ottmmretkHi behind m*. Two well-
groomed policemen paused conn-
deatly at our table

"Well, wave got yint Ibis time.
Tbe remark was sddrt-taed la

solently lo my companion. I

gttneed in bewilderment at mi-
lady's ryes. In them there wat a
rail meature of acorn and con-
tempt—for the *at.llc*menbat ati
esplanttion. But *« I loukt>d tbey
lurnrd again to me—and after that
I waled have fought a regiment of
Infantry.

Seeing 'he sir of proprietorship I
that I suddenly s.aunie-d lb* man j
who had spoken turned to me with
a stance of softened authority.
"Thia young woman.' lie ex-

Iplained, "la wanted for llfiln a ring
at • ,111,-1 s •

I struggled to my feet and
clutched the table.

"It Is llll|».*.lhl«- It. there
mutt be aaiaie mistake," I floun- I
dered, and then appealed to mi-
la.lv » eyes. In ihem there was aa j
answering qua-sliim and a took of
challenge. With Hie- dignity of a
queata (lie outraged ejrkte blaring

with Insulted r«a|H-<-lttiilU>. the
rote, to her fall height.

"My butbtnd," the fla.l.ed with
a i.a-i i'tar emphasis, and there was
mil eves a quivering of an eyelid
as abn said It. will discuss tin*

manor wlib you tl»ne. I rannot
ttajr here to he Insulted." and she
swept like, a clu.-hea* Into the la-
dies' wailing mom.

Well, the i.illceattea were Just
St much Imprests* at I was All
three of us w.-rt- altr-nt tor the- frae
lion of a minute, and th. me. Man
KaUljr I pulled ..ut my rard case.

Every Man
Can

Dress Well
—no m.it bow lim-
ited his income, by

[taking advantage of
our Liberal Credit Plan
—paying a little down
and a littleat a time for
the ' lollies In- needs
having the use Of the
apparel while paying
for it.

We carry everything that's
newest In Men. Apparel at
right prices.

Eastern
Outfitting Co.

(Inc.)
\u25a0Ml Steend A*.

'.. 20« Union at.
j "Seattle's
I Reliable Credit House J

•"^L5^ DR UCi«jj PS§ CQ^ RE™«-
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Summer Requisites
I | an * .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ii *

(-is*, Y«* Nee*. »e.ie mm m mmmxi Prices
f.t4rt M tatVve ..tatt*. Of trvjtrlntjt 4! If*

fsetatvtaf et f>jrr,-«r»«,

I
"Vernon rwnv *•»'***• '***"»—•* liquid , C

powder tli.it is ifivisiWe yet creates 9
a perfect ' »..ni[trki -11, perfectly m
tiirinl.-ss; Urgm '>••?fit? *tft_» \u25a0

Quaker Witch ifa««l Cream—Re- I
moves tan and sunburn; 4 *)«v* I
ounces for * ..Wf. \u25a0

Bath Caps—Rig line '" select •'row, at I
prices from 25c up to $1.50. Special I
Thursday only . One-Third Off \u25a0

Sulphur and Cream of Tartar Log- I
enges—Purify and cool the •}.* I
Mood; large box for ........ **mZ \u25a0

Lemon Sugar—Makes delicious and I
refreshing lemonade; large or I "

can for *\u25a0»"- \u25a0
Wrapping Twine—Regular 10c '-tils I

assorted colors; special, Cr I
h •-»** \u25a0

'Souvenir Post Cards The biggest \u25a0
line and best cards in the city. I

Poslam —The great eczema. CA. » I
cure; trial size packages ... •JvC \u25a0

1 "lv $2.00 ISiZe aaaaaaaaaaaa....t...T " V Btjs

Hygcia Cream of Benzoin and Al- \u25a0 |
monds—An elegant imported cream \u25a0 J
for the complexion; regular *)Cf* I
ly 50c ; special £**J\. \u25a0

Don't Fern** That the Httdquarttrt far tht |

Golden Vibrator

I
Is at our First Aye. Store. Free dem- \u25a0
strations mi this , wonderful ma- I
chine. Information and booklets for I
the asking. I

Demonstration also at our Pike St. \u25a0
Store. Vibration is Health, and no I
other machine acts a- docs the Golden, v m

The Quaker Drug; Company
Two Stores 1

iota FIRST AY. **•* PIKS ST.l|

The ' »it- wtt not unftmlllar to the
policeman, and kg bowed hit a«
kteowtodgiaenl.

"Mistakes " he said, apologetical-
It ai- an.tl.- 'ill- a unavoidable."
Hit there was a pe«uUar took In
hi* eyes aa he tamed to go

My bead whirled with th" Im-
possibility of the situation, and I
groped blindly low.rd the door of

tbe idles' wail lux room to rejoin—
my wife! si-;

At >;. door the mystery fided.
Th.- room wa- ttatpfy The door of,
an outside entrasce to the room wit

\u25a0 ajar anl a breer* frota without stir-
red a >..(\u25a0 of piper on oat ot Ut.
II!lie wicker tablet.

I \u25a0 It was in.- hill tor milady t lunch-
eon. - ... . . \u25a0 » . b-,-t - - .tf

_

$10.00 and $20.00 Cloth Suits at $3.45
a«. >g*/*>~-v^ It is a lucky thing for you that theU.S.

fXh&lJar' rTs&k\m^ District Court ordered this sale of the,

J^^^JVmm\Jm\^^LWnSf .McCarthy stock. It aflords you Mich
an opportunity to save money. Ju>t
!"o!< al lnc l,r'cos on *ncsc *ull*- -\

//^^^\^S^*f*W^J^ntf^ splendid h>t of them. Made from
r/jjffjy^ good, serviceable materials in Sv*asdi> syf^y^^^^^mJ^A^l^ au>e shades and patterns. Coats arc

/sw*/!^s^PtM«r^niP^ s,,knr saUn ,mcd* and cvcr-v su':t is re"

t^QT' •t^kT^kJtgf^ llilill' markably well tailored. If we sold

i j^iAy^tirvPTg f̂ viu*jji\ tl,c:n ,or u,iai 'nc>'are rcaii-v worih,fit
is a lucky

we would hive to

the U. S.
District t "iirt ordered this sale of ttM
McCarthy stock. It affords you sttch
an iipp.irttiui!\ to .aye money, just
look al the prices on these sprits. A
Splendid I.<t of them. Made I
good, serviceable materials, in tea
able shades and patterns Coats are
silk or satin lined, and every sail is re-
markahly well tailored, if we sold
I hem for what they are really worth
at retail, wr would have to ask \..u

MtUm^iffMvh nmffit $18.00 or S2OOO for lhcse suits. As

/wilS**^^ it is, we are letting $8.45
mmWmwSmi)/ all'Vette^suVts'at halfALL BETTER SUITS AT HALF
Mi^fflMwttI PRICE— !• very Tailored (."loth Suit
£?&fts^{iWs&II m the vt-'ie formerly priced at $20.00

and upwards to $125 00, and this in-

V eludes a great many splendid gar-

-I*lVlf/nlliliiW. ments, all stylish and up-to-date and
liiM&ytiiVs-THiW most rJeairablc for immediate .wear,'

'AjiJlL . willbe on sale tomorrow at just —
Three Real Good Dress Goods Bargains !

$2.00 DRESS LINENS. $I.4s—These ire 90 inches wide and full bleached;
and ii" finer wash dress material lias ever been made for yachting or outing,
summer suits or skirts. At the wash goods section tomorrow .it. £1 AC
the yard **£%

30c WASH GOODS AT 18c—Organdies and Voiles, in the season's most *\u25ba
sii.ilile shadings and fetching designs. Every yard of this goods belongs in

the grade sold regularly at Sw .1 yard. We have marked it own 10*.
during the sale,to '. * -

15c SUITINGS AT lie—Yard-Wide White Materials, suitable for summer,
suits and skills—the durable kind most suitable for summer outings—al;
ways so neat and serviceable when rightly tailored. Regular 15c 'llf
materials, at the wash goods section at, the yard • '•*--.-

--$5 Cut Glass $2.98 $15 Hatss4.49 1 $8.50 Suit Cases $5
Nice for grsdnstlng gift, or wed- Theae are '-..\u25a0 stoat beautiful lint. Real Cow Hide Suit Cases,' *"•**•

ding present!— It. aiillfnl Cut la Henitl.- st the in i.e. Just tee r h«l with heavy reinforce,
t.lS.* 11.1*1. Jugs, Tumbler ,a._._ ._. «„_« i, w,. I ..__ . v ..a
Beta. Sugar and . i.».,.e, Hcta.

,h"m "\u25a0* pro*- It *\u25a0»\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0*• corners, best quality UK's ss*
t'omiMites. Vases. Celery Trsys. the Judgment in pa* i very , conT ,nl<,at n,tde shirt toM:
Uoatt and man) other handsome : hat a model of beauty and good like ,1,1,
pieces, .11 richly cut In th. 15..!.- .11 -.1 regular pi Ires would A 21 inch sun tase v
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